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Wilson bros.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer. In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AN1) LIQUORS,

-------- 898 RICHMOND STREET______

London, Ont,
A few doors south of Dnndas Ht.

THk DOMINION
"favlnga A ln«Mm«nl Novieli

LONDON, ONT.

:îrsS~“"

ÏSSS3
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LONDON MEDICAL DI8I,ENtilN(i~00.
seal Talbot street, opp Market 

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS. TOM PT
ARTICLE*, HOAPh. perfumery. 

Dkttgoisth’ Sundries.

DR. ROURK, . ‘ Manaok*.

FREEMAN’S
WORM POWDERS

1r t'!‘\asa,“ *? take. Contain their own 
inrgatn,' /, „ iafe< ,„r, “
destroyer of worms in Chit,inn or Adults.

Catarrh
îf» n blood disi'aso. Until the poison Is 
1 «.xpvHvd from tho system, there 

no cure f.,r this loath.omo mid 
iir.nfrvrouH mnliuly. Tlivrcforo, the only 
1 ’ 1 l* 11 i'.i! oit'iit is a thorough ce ni r so 

Ayer’eS in .i;> Mills the \ > ■ t of all 
■ 1 piir ii.-vt. Tho sooner you In-gin
i- “ bi-ttor ; tit-lay Is tlangcrous.

“ 1 w:- IronM.'d with rntnrvh for over 
• fi<*d \ivion# rviut-tlies, 

treated by a numWrof plivsi- 
•i- but iv.vixed na benefit, uuiil I 

1,1 1-dv» Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
l \\ oofi i-s « f this in. tli. in • vuv.-d mo ».f 
f< ii truuhlt-i'.oiuo complaint ami

. ly roator -i my liealth/'—Ji e M.
. IivimaiVd Mills, M. U.
“When Ayer's Paraapnrflïa was roo- 

rmmeuth d to mo lor caiarrli, 1 was in- 
1 1 to d'.;u’t in t-lli« .icy. Having 
ti't d so iiiiiny lornvdies, w, !i little bi-n- 

, : anything would 
c.:«- mo. 1 lei umo uiunviati*d from loss 
< : uppvtitc nul impaired digestion. I 
h...i n« ivly lost the sense of smell, and

ho

two

1

«'ti*. 1 h.nl no failli that

• - m vus badly deranged, i was 
d v uur.ijri-d. when a friend urged 
try Ay r's Sarsaparilla, and re- 

L i red i;a- to persons whom it had cured 
-i i ai avili. Aller taking half a dozen 
t.i les of tliis mvdii iiie, 1 aiu eonvineed 
t1 ,«t tie only sure xvay of treating tliis 
el -iin:Ve iliseas#-is through the Mood.'* 
--Charles H. Miàlouvy, 113 River bt.. 
Low i.li, M;uib.

outtt<

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
pnr:i*Anrn by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass# 
Vriro 11 : e\x bottles, $5. Worth $v a bottle.

Ebuc«ittonal.

gT. JOlirai ACaI'EUY.
Under tho dtreetton of the Kiefers of the 

F'»!- Names of J«*us nnd llary, Amhersi.
rg, Ontario. Yh1« edaeall.mel eevhlisb 

mml highly reoomm-snds lVwlf V» the 6%v««r 
of parents r.axtous to give o lti*-lr daoghU-r* 
» solid and ue-tul-«daeatlon The eeholastlo 
year, oom,<rising i«n months, open* at the 
begtunlngof Hep'easber and clos*-* In Jnlv. 
f rm*. half yearly in advnnee, Board and 
Tuition per annum. |70 0Q, Music und use 
2T= ^ °°i Drawing and Painting,
î1,!»’: «id Bwl-llng, «11)00; WiMblng,
81 z CO For further Information, apply to 
I0e Ulster Super!- -r.

bn

A 8SUMPT10N OOLTÆCE, SAND- 
£\ wich, Ont.

The studies embra 
Comm*-reial Course 
ordinary expenses, 
full particulars apply 
O'Connor, Présidai-1
jjjT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT,

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Fonckem, C. R., D D., 

Président.
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—OBJECTS OF THE-----

It* TOPI MTH0UC1GEICT
Tho object of this Agency Is to supply at 

the rognlnrdealevu, prices, eny kind or goods 
Imported or manufaetured In tbs unit**

The odvanti*i;es see oonvsniences of this 
Agency ar« many, a few of which are :

1st.. It In situated in the heart of the whole, 
sale trade of the metropolis, and has noea. 
plet.vl such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable 11 
to po.*ehaR* In any quantity, at the lowaet 
wholesale lat-ee, thus getting Its proflt* era 
comncisslous from the Importers or mrme 
facta:ei* and hsnoe— 

fc-d No extra eoroirieeions are atn, *6

J»rD.aeo»D<l faellillib1 In th. .«tnei nrlt'i

Lhocid« iiBirou w,niMv.r*ir-.n:-,. •, 
wUolee, embracing ». many .epante 1 .vim 

licol tnode, the writing of o, :V .n. 
letter to llila Agency will in.ore the p? e.2, 
and correct llillng of ncoh order, i* 
there wl)' b. only on. eznre»» or it,.I -h. 
charge e^*

ab. Persons outside oi New YorA 
may rot know the addref.s of Houses *slit»»
alfîhe a a m e by ^en 8 im g tcHhi f gemry*0<^

»! lowed the regular nr oaual dlaoonnt 
Any bu.lnea. matter., un tu I de of buying 

and .elling good., entrneted to tho aUentioî
rtrlctly1and™onaoRmUomily^laÏÏendeIlK, by

vnnr giving me anthorlty to act a. yoai 
*c n d 'y on r’o r d e r, t^o ’n W"nU°hn-T “Yth‘“*.

THOMAS D. EQAN,
Catholic M.W Ten
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T0E?„°,l<MHAi BARRISTER, BOLICl 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. noz <S6, Pel., 
bomngh Collect Ions promptly atten ded It

R WOODRUFF,
::o. 186 <iue<en's avenub. 

Defective vision, Impaired hearing,
Nasal catarrh and troublesome ihroate,

Honra-12tof.3,Mt8‘lt'Kl’ adJa',l»°

n»»*,’*Vt«, HDRGKON TO “E' 
I V Itoyil School of Infu lry. offlo. ant 
ÎtoÎSmiIm Harwell atreet, cooond doo:

f'B'lROE U. I) .VIS, OKJ.T7HT,
Office. Ilnndaa'«reel four doorr, o,.l 

of Richmond Vitalized air admlnl.lw.-w 
rnr thf. na’nlASh extract ion of t.#*eih

D

RENZIOEIV8
CATHOLIC IluMB ALMANAC 

FOlt 1891).
Oan now be had b- esndlng Twenty-five 

cents to THOS COFFEY. Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to be had from oar travelling agents.

HUBS

jVT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University )' 

under the special patronage» of the udmiu- 
iHtmtora of the Arch-diooese, and directed 
by the Basilian Faihers. Full Clotwical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univt-r 
sity matriculation and non professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
hoard aud tution $150.00 per year. Half 
hoarders $75.00 Dsy pupils $28 00. For 
farther particulars anplv to

Rev J R. TEEFY, President.

ACADEMY OF THE 8ACRED 
ZX HEART, London, Ont.
Conducted by the La#l'e* of the Haered 

H«art. L'»c«llty nnrtvalled for heaHhloe** 
offi-rlr.g pep*M*r advaut^igee to pupils even 
of delicate constitutions. Mr bracing, w»*»er 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive 
grounds afford every facility fort he ei joy 
mem of invigorat ing exercise System of 
education thorough and practical Kdaea- 
tlonal advantages unsurpassed French l* 
ha ugh t, free of charge, not only in c1-o#h, but 
practically by conversation. The Library 
coûtai ns choice aud standard works. Liter 
ary rennton« are held monthly. Voo-l and 
Instrumental rnunln form a prominent, fea 
ture Med cal soirees take place weekly 
e-evatlnr tante, feeling Improvement, and 
insuring sslf.po#se*elo « hlrtot attention 1* 
paid to promote physical and Intellectual 
nevelopm^nt, habits of i eatneag and eo n- 
omy with r finement, of manner Terms 
n .u ho obtained on application to the Lady

/CONVENT OF OUK LADY OF LAKE 
V HURON, Hahnia, Ont.

Tbt* lnstitui.lon oftivs every advantage to 
yonag ladle* who wliti to reodve a solid, 
owemi and r*fl ied education Particular at 
ten U ou le paH to vocal and Instrumental 
muelc. Bo .rdand tuition per annum $l<Hl. 
FSir fan.bcr particulars apply to the Mother 
flaperlor, Box 8M

MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
^ Ontario.

located InYfcie lM«ftletlon Is pleasantly 
the t*wn of Winder,r. opMwotv Detroit, wnd 

in Vs eysv-tn ef edication gr# et 
fWNlltlc* for *eqwMa« the French ’angaa«^. 
with th emu gh unes In the mi 1m entai es w»'ll 
e* tee higher BegV.eh brauehe*. Terms 
(payable per s*selon in advance): Hoard 
iti;«S tuition In French and R ghsh pe- an» 
tiwua, $1W: 'Jeroisn free of charge ; Muelc 
and u*e of piano, Nd; Drawing and Paint
ing, Üir,; Red aud Redding 110; Washing, 
WO; private rooms, gy. For further par- 
tiewlars address the Mother Superior.

XmotiSKteiMit,

ADRI -.M I. MAUDONKLL, IlARlimT 
**- **>Hol tor, Convey* nver eio.,(;vrnw

1\ O. Box 668. Ooii‘-ouous and • gency 
lve prompt and personal aitcu-

ai:
Ont. 
ma teri, reoe

T OVE A DIG NAN, BARRIKTERH, ETC, 
lmé 418 I’Hlbvt. ttwreet, Loudon. Private 
feuds «-» loan

FitANore i»vn. Il H. Dion an.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
lrgctuHnn of pr. ja.Ilc- sud ev, ke tbor*. 
frttrn i be d.m m. fei,.ho„d .nd die
“f'ü'V"1 the’ 1,1,1 th-m-i'lrv. fjll i.e:,
ofth.N zerent—cheat p,«.f.,kliill|i wt,ite 
oil k t, d cleric. ! 16

Were ibe olj ction of the .
Her. of Pule, . tnu ch.r.cterlze bv 
nuTrltx onoi Indic'l,,,, hmHidktnvdata 
of u’hb.n, we Dttphl Hniply wui.der If 
Uarl, le w»a nKht lu d derme that tb« ,„le 
rchlevt m-.,l ol h - C-C.ury wee the bring 
leg Into exl-t, Dee ■ • to *!m, ,t Incredible 

We ctn rtadlly under 
"'«'id the «„,« m D' I the . rid when 
L ’ter, throw me , ff the in oBrtic R-rb, 
to. k up ihc get,ntl t eun tide rn.oy » 
court,i* again-i r. Church wl'h ibe rig; 8 
âh„ut her of .Izieen hnt.dred >eara of 
«term aud cmfllct Luthe, had nrtgtnst- 
n>, in ugh be et le tt-euv o> h1» ergu 
m-cle from ih, Summa f St Tbomee, 
IDc pc wet ful g*-ulu* (lr<‘8ed 
tii e iu the rhowi c othe* oi sophLtry 
âi-di-vrct ve, si d r>w U f„r e t,me B 
•Jlche in the empli» <»f truth. B 
haveour o»igiuatore of ai,ti-OBthoi 
Cieiitr 1 W bat

sufficient of itself to lead us to a knowl
edge of every tbii g necessary to be known 
end ptsctlsed Id order to trsureour ibIvs* 
Hoc, But he f. rgete tba Iwl bout f -ith 
it Ii impossible to pl-ase God. He forgets 
aîeo th»! slthuugh reason 1* the foundation 
of fdth inawHiueb as only a ratloial 
betrg i4 espab e of ponesslng faith, xet 
that fahh aud reason are not at ell ideutl 
oal. The fact of water being necessary 
for a ship to weigh anchor and make sail 
d ;es n »t prove that water a d a ship are 
one ami the same tbtvg. Reason is a 
uatur-d gift h.-siowfd on humanity in 
geuetal by the Creator to enable him to 
distinguish truth from fa'sehoed a- d 
go >d frum evil, and which also enables 
him to dednee luf-rei ccs from ficte or 
data given Its domain is very extensive, 
embracing eli tho natural, physical and 
s -ientific irat.be But there It Is limited, 
It c*cn >t, overstep tho boundaiies of 
na'uial science Ooce we have reached 
the domain of the Divine, the supernal 
nre.1 nud the heuvevly rtasun bavds us 
over to a greater than she i* : to Divine 
M’h, wktc^, we ere told, Is the suhsrauce 
of things to be hoped for, the evidence 
of things that are not seen R ason may 
irnlde ve to e knowledge of ail things 
under Ht-even, but what happen* beyond 
the grave we must learn from an In- 
feHUde Teacher, God, or come Authority 
c mmiKstobcd to epeuk in Els name. 
Thus the Agnostic is at least consistent 
when, In revly to your question : What 
after death T be cays; ‘‘1 don’t know,” 
He has exercised all the natural poweis of 
hi* nun el capacity or of reeo >n In trying 
to res on out irhat heppma afti-r death or 
of wk»t nature is the human soul or the 
••pernatural w >Hd ; gulfi-d ky rcueon he 
kuows nerht:.g whatever about It. and he 
hao tho kecest; to acknowledge hli utter 
tgo >rsnc,v of troths which, with lut Re» via 

tlun, no man can reach 
trve religion ruer, should have 
knuwlvctge of the faveveulv
which

FREE MA SOAR Y AND IMF 
CHURCH IN FRANCE.

The i: fi led prêt* of France art1 at preaent 
engaged In violently abusing the Bishop 
of Grenoble, Mgr Fava, for forbiding the 
honors nf Chrlrtlan hurM to M Delatte, 
the Prefect of thv Dtpar*ment of Isere, In 
Es*teni hranee. The Prefect was a prom
inent Freemason, and died without send- 
tng for u priest. The family, b< wever, 
made their own arrangements for the 
funeral, assigning phcus f >r the cltrgy and 
also fur the Freemason lodges In the 
for.eral procession. Ai M Lelatte openly 
d fifd the laws of the Church by hie 
adterer.ee to a prohibited tocii-iy It was, 
of course, the duty of M<r Fava to deny 
the honora < f huilai with the rites of the 
Church, aad he did so. Thl* Is call» d, by 
thelntidvl picas, ‘‘Intolerance.v They are 
evidently uf the opinion that the Church 
ought to shew more deference to a 
wealthy « ilictal, bui Mgr Fsva declares, 
what ever-, body ought to know, that the 
Church iin.Lt» no dvtlcction between rich 
aud poor, both being equally bound to 
observe her laws.

Mgr F * va has published in the Semaine 
Religieuse of Grenoble an explanatory 
statement in which he shows clearly that 
the Church will nut relax the laws In such 
œees. Persons who defy aud disobey her 
well-known laws cannot expect to be 
treated r.s her faithful children. The 
Bishop aids :

•‘The Maiontc lodges want to make a 
Government without the Government, 
and the day will come when a man who 
wauts to hare his rights reepected will 
have to wez? an apron and carry a trowel 
about with hlm. G #d, however, watches 
over the Church, and will save It from its 
enemies. This Invincible hope sustains 
those who suffer persecution for 
science rake.”

It was only t few days before this 
occurrence ct Grenoble that the parlt-h 
priest of M -clua, ttie Abbe Vie, refused to 
allow the funeral services over Mods, 
Biilotn, laîu Mayor of Pontoise, to b* cole 
brated In the parish church He also w&a 
asensen i-f Intel trance. He answered :

“M B lli-m was » Fceemasou ; he died 
without showing tho least regret fur 
having belougt-d t i that society. A Free 
mason dying la final impenitence must 
iaeX irably be banished from the Church. 
It is very unfortunate even that the body 
of a Frec.vssoa should have to be placed 
io coneeera^sd grom-d ”

It is strange Uat Freemasons should 
be so anxiou-r to hive the funeral rite* of 
the OatQulic Church celebrated over th ir 
ascoc atec, as they know that the Caurch 
prohibits rer members fr-m jd .i-gttis 
or other eectet eociedv-s Toe reason ap- 
pv-trs to b-j ihtt they with tn persuade 
Catholics thit they may j in tho-ie 
Svctetiee without forfeiting their right to 
ineaibarsbip iu thj Chutch, but ail Uaiha 
lice should know that they bacume *?x- 
ccaamunicr.ted as soon ns they commit 
th's act of disobedience to the laws of the 
Church. They should not be surprised, 
therefu**' thet their centum icy must be 
punished by deprivation of Christian 
burial when they die.

chfcva

number of nor-»

up hi* d< c-

it what 
c move

p1 »»»'•"* tho*»-cle g» men of 
tbUL. ^eV ^UL,U* McD n»gh t-Uuip, who 
gabhiti tht ugh the perfunctory 1 
of a two-horse c Jl«gc and uk* a po*t 
graduate c-.are* wtr.h tn* aiwistauce of the 
garnered bigotry of naisy year» L ither'e 
perversity 1» *11 tketr «-wn, hut their thin 
tnd w #ru robe of d-’etrtu* I* d'-vreted of 
every rbred of origi kilty. ar-d with 
insipid plait tories, 1, ebeetnal fos.Ds of 
bygone dk>s, they feist t' eiueelvoa vn the 
public *e apostles of iikht

esa ms

EE=s-v>
the syllabub.

A e WTMp.tndetitof tn- At T.om»aTime, 
I Italy wrote thet In the 8,:liha. th p ,pe 
“eoedemiia rr.r- iirinc pl, of c,vi im|on. 
pt..g.r.« .nd fttrdom," »„d to.t 
-'P'tpe picc-« hloreil la ho-t|l|ry to tbo 
înexoroblr lit-, cf mure zed of G d, »od 
thwef-.ie muet Ml '• Pr„tt1,e,,„
rnlo ercoBe ih,. P ,pe .t,d the Oerbolle 
Ll-rttch. of !»■ log down the lew and 
d gn a '«lug, or wb.t they cull miklrg 
ex o.v.n«i,» |>: tnuaoet m-ett which euar.e 
Ihoy rAxBifz, U deepobe, .nd term 
“Ritsieh a«-u jiptioze-

To embrace
•cme 

ircthe 
xerealed eo»- 

ead 
But aa

bare bo*c
eo-ulug God and eierolty 
the .aleetlun of our eouli,
I6r« truth ero ehoto uiturc, and beloug 
to .oother world, and many of tk,-m de 
pend upon the will and pleasure of G id, 
the, uuvsr c- uld L-are been oittde kuowu 

to taae unle.it G A had reveeled them to 
him. Vhue it ir the rlutely true thet 

b tu c«a Iterer lra8 kb to a knowledge of 
the true le'igion Dirinefii e, 
bright, tzar butning lamp can eloue eho. 
ua the true w.y

con-

a- a

res

ac an ever

Cut we hero 
Meicc ever read anything mo-e dogmatic 
or derip,tic than tbe above 
clipped fr m the letter to iht St Th 
Time.. The writer ut. Ie« himiilf “Free 
dom ” It would bo well if be would toll 
ue w'oat ha

DEFEAT OF THE MORMOXS 
IN SALT LAKE CITY.

For the firet time iu the history of Salt 
I^lca City tho Gentiles succeeded cn 
tho 101b inst. in electing a Gentile City 
Council by a majority ranging from 300 
to 400 It may be now taken 
tain tact that tfce control of the city has 
permr.ncntly paused out of the hands of 
the Mormona who have hitherto bad a 
decisive majority in the Council. There 
were groat demonstrations of joy when 
the victory was gained, and it is the pur 
pete of the Gentile, to keep a united 
front until M irmoniem be a thing cf the 
peat Republicans and Democrats 
united in this purpcce.

Four years ago the first Ontue was 
elected to the Legiciaturo of Utah and in 
August last eight tieatila; were returned 
Iu Ogden also tbe muuir.ipsl elections 
were gained by the Gentiles last spring, 
and since that time the city is said to 
have doubled in popniapon. This 
increase h%i> been chiefly attained by 
meano oi a large ieflux of Emtero 
6rr.erlcr.Q8, who ore also decidedly anti- 
Mormon. In Sait Like City similar 

in operation, but the 
Morinou Council, fc:tee~ic:; the sudden 
lm« ot i h-ir power, imported between 
1 200 tod 1,300 Mormon workmen from 
tot- oounti-ii w counteract tile Q-ntile 
influx Tnrso men were brought in for 
tbe ostensible purpose of ooootructing 
tfce city sowers, but '.he real object m 
mat rhey might register and vote. Tee 
Gentile inerreee ol population, however, 
was not counti-rasusd, end it waa found 
mat tho tide was toward giving the 
Q»utiles a decisive preptoed.-ranect.

On the exposure ol ibe Eidowment 
House c.lha last year, I edge Andereoa 
decided that, tha oaths wore moon: 
patiBie with United tiicics citis-eship, 
wad co mensner of tfce M.irmon Cfcuren 
was admitted to cius-aa- righta 
This tieoicion, though bitterly 
pluior d c! b? the Miimcaa, has had ho 
malt of giviag the Gentile» 
wheliaing majority at the elections The 
gr.xateet enthueiaam 
whoa it hveomo certain that the Lib
eral clercect was triumphant, nod 
flegs wore raised cn orery Gentile 
nauto in the city, 
were cent up, and cannons boomed in 
every part oi tbe city, cad thousands oi 
voters morcbed in procession to o-lsbrat-e 
this beemniug oi the downiall ot tho 
Mormon power

Tne G*etile party is called populariy 
tbe Liberal party, and tho M irmonc 
have adopted the nemo ol -'the Pconle’c 
Party."

svnteuce

mtans by those high 
-onndlng words civilisation, pn-gr«n at d 
freedom Probably if properly d fined 
and followed out to their logical 
quenecs they would mean obernra-atlam, 
retrogression ami tyranny. This time one 
hundred years ego tbe Christian, and, for 
that matter, the entire world, was shucked 
and hun fled at the blaspbemros uttered 
and the butebtriee ccmmlttid iu France 
In tbe name of liberty, t quality and tre 
tornity I. may be j ut as wtU uftor all 
that the -"Hytiabne" is opposed to such 
doubtful b eeslngs as rhe elvil as 
itu, ptognso tnd freedom, und reto d 

by the men who write fur village 
newspapers and eater for heretical or 
'.-.sbetievirg subsctfbnrs. Bet 
of ardaetty can bo conceived equal to that 
of Freedom, wbc. dvclarte that the Vicar 
of Cfcrlct pltcos bice f in open hjstillty 
to "the intx treble laws ef nitme and of 
G id," and, '‘therefore, he lenrt fail " The 
euemlve of truth and cf real liberty are 
never shocked at the nttrrcnce uf ab.ur.ii 
tiee however grow, ot of ttla-phrmLs how- 
ev cr atrocious The idt a ol Cnrlst's Vicar, 
who is ru rtrared b; all that !e emluont, 
great and riunous in the Csrlstian v/urlii, 
and tvhoee oracular tfiic al decisions 
accepted as coming frum God by three 
hundred millions cf honest minded, intel
ligent, Gud featlt g people—be idea of 
Him wdo Is commissioned to "feed the 
iamb» and ihe ebt-ep/’and to 1 confirm tho 
brethren"—living in open fcostldty tc the 
Uws of nature eud uf Uud, is altogether 
too propottorous aud tuo ridiculous t-i 
deserve any noiic. at our hands. But 

says ‘the Fope must In 
suitably tail' Most certainly, if the 
P,.pe iv ere opposed to God’a law, 
his prtwilge and nie 1. fiaonco weald be 
uf shoit duration. Cut, seeing the: ble 
ieigu over the minds and his direction of 
tbe spirituel welfare of mankind baa 
totted nigh two thousand years ti.'oidt, 
and Is most likely to endure till tho end 
of time, the prediction tb.t he muet “fan" 
is not only bartrdous but bordering cn 
blasphemy, llundr.de of yoars ayo tbo 
wi.rid »,is told that very toon the Pope 
would fell. Martin Lutbct said It J ihu 
Knur, foretold it. Tfce impious oci fier at 
all things cactad, Voltaire, said that ‘1b 
twenty years thete would be an eud to 
Pupeiy ” When tbe twenty years eamc 
round Pius VII, who bed been ex-led by 
Nupoluvu, wee retnsteted in Rome and tn 
m Ms tea poicl possessions bv Protesta t 
E gland, srreage to nay, end Voltaire bad 
rued the dva'.n uf tbo Impenitent, vomit 
tng blasphemies igalnet Gud end .'ctuly 
struggling against tbe approach i f dratu.

Tn.eo who predict tne coming down 
fall uf Rome, and tell us tho Pope meet 
fill, are too rpt io forget the sorda uf 
Cnrlet : "I have prayed for thee. Peter, 
that thy frith may never fall," and 
"once converted ceufirm the brethren,” 
and we are told that Ilia prayer war 
beard for the "reverenos" duo Him as the 
Hoc of God M.enuicy oays tho Pope 
shall rule In splendor fctd dlgniiy when 
a South Sea Islander will taks ble otaud 
on a broken arvh of London bridge 
rketcbiug the ruins of St. Paul’s. Prnb 
ably the man oho writes fur the St. 
Tr-umas Times knows more about It than 
Lord Mt-ceuley or any other man living 
or dean. To fully comprehend the u tec 
absurdity of tha writer's erpument it 
should bo borne In mind that all those 
hard things wore said of the Pope merely 
for ble having condemned the 15th pto- 
posltlun, viz : “That all men aie free to 
choose their own religion guided by the 
light of reaooo.” Freedom maintains in 
very strong language that reason is the 
foundation and groundwork of all honest 
belief or faith, and, therefore, entirely (

are

Leaves.
Wbrit l* life, and wlist are vre ? 
0"lv 
tire-ea 10 
Tor-n we are no tougtr here! 
Othore, fair anti hrar,» *•* wo 
Grv.w, of old, upon the tree ;
N »«v tbny orumDie lu the m 
V/lth tbelr iiletorle* ud 
*•<» or all we : it te <«ur lot 
Than to die wu<J i>c forgot ;
By eud b. tbe treo will fail, 
One ubtlvton waits for all.

re upon a tr»*e, 
cl*?, to-morrow s*ar,

no mvacure
mould, 

told,

SCHOOL QUESTION IN AUSTRALIA-'.

While the wenrivoaie di .cus‘ i3n of the 
Bflhcoi qumetion is egitmipg thi* country, 
tbe OatboiiCB ftbroaM are nl'owed to 
pureue tho even tenor of their nr*y nr.d 
are gaming golden opinions for them
selves anrt tneir eclmole T«îc Sydney 
(tf S VY ) Morning H-r«.ld, in r leading 
article on tbe education question, aty- : 
R>man Caihoiic* have performed gOi>d 
eervice in New S-iuth Wale» in the c»u-e 
of bigber «ducation Tbo pup;le from 
their college «ni intermediate ocboola 
bavo done remaiknblv v^eil at. tate junior 
and cenicr ^xamiDanons. This speaks 
mucb for tbe religious z*k! of the p**opie, 
and tbe devotion ot tbeir teacbera, but 
it is only ithafc would he expected of 
thcee who ere working tor n principle, 
and whatever may be eaid one way or 
another, tbe Reman CufcboJioo ere thor- 
ougbly earnest in tneir «ffiris to have 
denominational scUoalo ; or c,t least to 
bavo their ecbools partially oupportod 
by tbo Stct*.

Cv.usea

Lre

tbe writer

900

an cv«*r-

wr.s canifoptod

"The world grows weary praising men,
And wc-arlr-d g ows of h*lng pralned—'•
But. never wearied prows the pen
Which wrlteetue viuth* that have annexed

the thousands who have been given np by 
their phy-ioi&na and who have been restored 
to comp-et» bnalliii by uwiug that Bafeat of 
all remedies for functional irregnl tritiefl 
and woakueBNe1*, wbioli are tile bane of 
womankind. We refer, ef oonrae, to Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the only 
OüATUNTfcED cure for all those chronic ail
ments peculiar t.o women. Road the 
quarante» ou the bottle-wrapper.

To regulate t1 e R’omaob, liver and 
bowels. Dr. Pierce’» Pellets eecel. One a 
dose.

Fireworks

Rieeaket that Aver’e Cberrv Pectoral 
hes no equal as c. epecific for colds, concha, 
and all «.ff edena of the throat tad lungs. 
For nearly half a contury It haa bsen lo 
greater demand than any other remedy 
tor puimeoery complainte. All druggtate 
have it for c»le. sIICoHstlÿütiOR r,nC B^tiache.

Dkar Sirs—I nuffered with constipation 
and headache, aud got a bottle of B B. B. 
on trial, and found it did me eo much good 
that I got ceveral boit!#-», and it proved a 
sure cure. Mas. Rolkz.t Taylor, 

NUipko P. U , Out.
Job. Beandin, M D., Hull, P. Q , write» : 

Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil commands a large 
and incree.Riug uale which it richly merits. 
I have always found it exceedingly helpful ; 
I Uhe it in all ctn-es of rheumatism, as well 
as fractures and dinlocatiouo I made 
of it myse f to CoJm the piins of a broken 
leg with Dislocation of the foot, and in tx/xo 
days I was cuiirely relieved of the pain.”

pyrnp ; nothing equals it l. 
a worm medicine ; the name is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The great
est worm destroyer of tho age.

fllnard’a Liniment Lumberman*» 
Friend.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGH® 
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer

1CQTTS
EMULSIdN

CURES

Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret remedy 
Containing the stimulating Hypophoshite 

A9 ind Pure Norwegian C- d Liver Oil, thepo 
toncy of both being largely increased. Ï 
[s used by Physicians all over tho world.

Pleasant as

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
fold "v all Draggltte. BOe. and $1,01

w
MARCH 8, 1890

CflHjolic Ucrorb
London, Nnt.. $1 ,rch 1 t,

A WORD ABOUT SHAMS.
■KUO.

Ia oar last article we made a f-w 
allusions to the charitable eb»m, »nl 
■'lowed how much bis mode of act- 
leg Is at variance with charity, 
as It wer known aud practised by 

We cjme 
llgloas shams, who, like Egypt's locusts, 
eat up aud destroy the beauty of reVglon. 
are forever harping on the terrors of 
the avenging G >d and sundry other things 
gleaned from puritanical tracte. They 
They declare that men’s passions ate had 
•uentlally. Were V7e to put their teach. 
Ings Into praettee we wonld lose all eem 
Mance of the Divinity upon which 
modeled. Away with snob rtt ff, bred from 
Ignorance end narrow notion uf the C<ee 
tor ! Religion ic trot tbe highest fcim uf 
seithatteiem, which lc the art of tnfuclng 
light end happlnocs Into onr own llvee and 
of those arccud ui. Religion Indeed d ea 
■ot eomiacnd u< to p.tve full rein to a 

naeon tbc.t oan eo cosily be ollered from 
tbe pah of truth, nor to obey dkordert-d 
fncUnatlono, wheee

Chrlet. now to tbe re-

we aio

every movement 
•rentes dlmemfort tn the soul Bit it 
does not i&y that onr pawions ore vRUud 
In Ibelr very wacnce. Sbe bat reeog 
■lice them oc puppete. that by the etriogi 
of tbe v.111 nad Intellect ecn be brought to 
good er evil. Bhe takes tkece pr.eeti>ca 
and rectrolne them and kids them heat 
man along to the source of hie perfection- 
She does net brluv couetantly btrfure as 
th piiturc of a Gud waose only ticclgn is 
th-» entrapping of Hie poor oreatares. 
Sweetly she wniepox. to mac that no is ic 
the world not to cower and tremble 
to fl »t#o bit Imagination wlta visions of a 
God whose every lineament recalls tune 
fantastic creation cf ticmdtaavlen inyth 
elugy, but io poos Lis ) eats iu happiutss 
and m tbe diffusing light and j.-> lato tbo 
ejuia o* bio brethton.

We are well aware cf the feet th*t e, 
great many who pxmf their rtji^ien in 
sombre colon do to iron habit o» because 
It is tbe ntcrcot; ped way of repr^Dutlug 
It. Others theie are who, huvltg ‘ ouwn 
thtir wild oats,” imugine that itpaiatiun 
can be effected only by warning 
•gaitet the sprit ge of hapi Ihogs which thry 
Bfcglccted by iuuniig after the pan id 
watvre of last and eeli idolatry.

We knov/ also tfcat the paragons cf 
virtue, whose names we see appended tu 
every mietilonaiy cubscrlpilon list, tcruple 
Bf-t a whit of vlvlating every obligation of 
son or lather.

It sauet not, however, be said that all 
those who tint their religion with purlten 
ical colors ore the veriest puppet*. th*t 
ever dangled on tbe «tnnge of pride and 
hypocrisy. Sack a xemaik cuuid hurdiy 
be prompted by charity or good judgment. 
But when we k^h la men whu pvse uyfore 
tbe public v* models of every kind uf 
virtue aid yet teh.g naught but gloutn 
to their firceidts, r-u ere lucilned lo thick 
that thetr religion is not based on tht 
teachings of the F under of Cnrictitnlty

Bat In what consists tbe God like art oi 
odurnlng kurm.n life wi.h every pvsslble 
happii eisi Phll'vrophy answers tbei b. 
Gud alone can this ha^plnuts be eff.cted. 
We will not prove thli at present, tiutiice 
it to sr.y that His, the alpha ana oinig* » f 
all things, otn dune er.usiy tne aepuadoLe 
and yeornings of Intellect red will 
Matthew Arnold, the clever word tititicet 
of this century, taught ihat illeuuure 
could satiate every putoibllliy of our being 
Alfred at Mutset, s«.bbL g out his life in u 
filthy genet of Paris, proved conclu«-ivdy 
that an existe nee without God is but a 
waste tf tutluxlLg, w«ary y eats, Tbe cold 
and abstract theories oi tht priests of liter 
stare een nevei give the human heart tuat 
light that may dispel the murky alouds 
which settle uy n It some lime or utbor 
during life. Li.erstcra, excited, Gud 
fnapind rs it is ut the voiceless mevsege» 
that man :.na na urc hold for each other, 
falls when we gu to it for that cuns^ltuou 
which all euen ctave some time or other 
and without which the highest attainment 
is valueless—that consolation waten the 
eoul oravta and crave» more strongly wbtn 
It lute oonquerni tbe mteiltctucl World and 
reached lie '‘ultima thule ol culture."

The Church h&s will unoeretoed the 
wame of the century, lor the Sacred 
Hiatt, whose woiehip sire propagates eo 
eameelly, ocn alone give ue the ounsula 
lion of which ve tund In need. “Come 
to Me ail yo who hb.r end tte heavy bur 
dtned" it as true to day as when it first 
leaouuded through it vice ridden world. 
It coulc not be vtherwlee If we are bat 
actors here below surely God will prompt 
ns when tvut ai d eufferug blot the iiiw 
ef out :>:urt, Use bow can Hu com emv ua 
If we play nut wellct tbe grand ttbosueal. 
And yet itinerant taLo-tters, who live on 
Ihe off GCouriug ct other people’s brains, 
imegine they are vezltabie Jouu Banyans 
pioviutd the words*‘hell”ana1 damna tlun” 
ran easily t ff thtir lips. They turget, or, 
lather they do not know, that lel^icu, is 
the name implies, binds nan to U d and 
that damnation Is but an accidental eff»ix 
it they would bitumen up the homo cucie
__it to their poor and forsaken brother
they would axtend tho hand of morcy — 
If they would not euirenoer their son 
science in public tihin to ihe political 
knaves, whu thrive, farttm, rhe «uid eusus- 
este upon the ruin of the y » uog, the pure, 
the gallant, the glitvd—there would be 
mute religion and kesuham In the world.

Tnere b another cpecioe vf oharn which 
Is met with, eepociouy in Ontario. It may 
hold the inltty nine ertieiee, or embrace 
the tenehlLgs of John Weeley, or deiend 
the doctrine» of the rent gade traitors wttu 
hanged Cardinal Beaton, but the principal 
article tu ils creed is blind hntred of 
Catholicity.

Frum tho foul ataiu of bigotry we wash 
clean the reputations uf many Anglican 
ministers whose gentlemanly Instincts, at 
least, mtralu ail lritgular noiloue of pur

ûBBcrtions

r.:.o

men

$

tlsan zer.l and calumnious 
agalust a Church that wauls but routn and 

Would we could do so 
for the priests of m&uy forms ot error 
around us I Year afier >tai the), like 
MeobetH'i witches, stand lound the seeth-

tt.edom to act.
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